
 

ADD 4 OZ CHICKEN BREAST TO ANY SALAD… 5.95  

 

CLUB HOUSE SALAD 
Baby tender greens with red onion, cucumbers, 

heirloom cherry tomatoes, shredded carrots and your 
choice dressing... 5/9                    

CAESAR SALAD 
Crispy Romaine Hearts served with our classic Caesar 

dressing, ficatta-rosemary croutons, Parmesan cheese and 
anchovies... 8/11  

GARDEN GNOME SALAD  
Baby tender greens, lemon-basil vinaigrette, English 
cucumber, heirloom cherry to matoes, strawberries, 

avocado, red onion and toasted pumpkin seeds... 
11.95/15.95 

 

 

BAJA SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
 Four jumbo white shrimp served with cocktail sauce and a 
petite mixed green salad with lemon-basil vinaigrette ... 16 

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS 
Crispy chicken drumsticks tossed in our spicy hot 

sauce... 8.95                                                                     

MARGHERITA FLAT BREAD  
Light but flavorful, with Italian mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, 

roma tomatoes, and fresh basil... 13 

BORREGO FLAT BREAD
Ground lamb, pesto sauce, sun dried tomato, mozzarella, 

feta cheese, roasted garlic and balsamic reduction drizzle... 
14 

NACHOS BIRDIE “FOR TWO” 
Generous portions for sharing with the table. House-made 

corn tortilla chips topped with succulent smoked pulled pork, 
pepper jack béchamel, rich cilantro-lime crema, fresh 

guacamole and garden pico de gallo... 14 

 

 

                  
 

 

 

HAM AND CHEESE DELI SANDWICH 
Honey smoked  ham with Swiss cheese, perfect mayo, 

served on a mini French baguette…11 

 

14 OUNCE BLACK ANGUS STRIP STEAK 
with maître D butter and house cut French fries… 45 

8 OUNCE BLACK ANGUS FILET MIGNON 
 with red wine Jus, organic potatoes and Chef’s garden 

Vegetables … 42 

SHRIMP AND PESTO FRESH PASTA

Four jumbo white shrimp sautéed with garlic and wine 

then tossed with fresh pesto, house made spaghetti 

noodles, tomato and parmesan cheese.... 21.95 

TURKEY TOM “FAZIO” CLUB                                                               
A brilliantly designed sandwich,  

piled high with smoked turkey breast, center-cut bacon, 
tomato slices, farm greens, avocado, creamy garlic aioli 

and toasted sourdough...17 

GRILLED PORTOBELLO BURGER                                                      
(Ask about our beyond burger!) 

Perfectly grilled Portobello mushroom cap topped with pepper 
jack cheese, farm greens, guacamole, and garlic aioli on a 

toasted brioche bun. Served with fresh kale coleslaw.  

Can be  ...15 

ROASTED CHICKEN  
Naturally tender free-range 1/2 chicken, with trinity-saffron rice, 

Chef’s garden vegetables and decadent white wine/shallot 
reduction...26.95 

 

HOLE IN ONE CHEESE BURGER 

Grilled grass-fed ground beef with 

cheddar cheese, crisp romaine, red 

onion and Roma tomato. …13  

ADD BACON, CARMELIZED ONIONS, OR 

AVOCADO… 1.50 EACH TOPPING 

 

SOUP DU JOUR Cup… 5  

Bowl… 7.50 

 



 

ADD 4 OZ CHICKEN BREAST TO ANY SALAD… 5.95  

 
 
  


